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Ha,ing been invoh·cd with tlw J CE A for eight years now. the end of my term 
is arriving just before burnout Tom Wiss takes o,·er at Chautauqua this 
September, and will do a great job. Before turning 0\'er the gavel however, a slate 
of the association is in order. 

The 1'\CESA has bern hovt•ring in the top 20% of all one-design classes in 
orth America in mell1brr:-.hip over the past decade. We have averaged 62 boats 

at ow· national n·galla over I he last six ye:us, and had a great Lime. New fleets 
are growing in Colorado, florida, Soul h Caroli na and other locations. 
Ow- regatta schedule has added several new venues. We have two quality 
builders (even if tbe boats a re all whit e). 

There are a few things that could br improved. We need to keep new sailors 
enthused when they do poorly at thei r first event. We need to improve internal 
fleet development to better kt•ep what we have. The rules of the ILYA and 
NCESA should ideally be the :.amc. Our publications are very good. hut not 
,·ery timelv. 

Thank You Department 
Dierk Polzin f1·om Mendota has takt'n it upon himself to establish our very own 
web si te. Take a look at""" "·e·srow.org if you ha,·en't een it yet. Thanks to 
Dierk for doing such a great job. 

Charlie Turk bought a boat last year and is already making a big impact. 
He has taken it upon him:.rlf to work \\ith to get an instructional video 
made. rallied the troops at Torch Lakt' to !>pon or theE Nationals for 2001. and 
is on the board of director repr(•:;enting He also goes to a lot of 
regattas. Thank, to Charlie for his efforts. 

Betty Welch continut's to shoulder the majority of tJ1c work load for CE A. 
To list her efforts would take way too much room. Thanks again Betty! 

Also, thanks to Michelle and ancy for doing the publications the last two years. 

Changing of the Rules 
One of the more importa11L ehangcs 111ade 1 his year was to tighten up the 
procedures for experimental project . There was an experiment last year 
inYolving an open transom bout where we ( CESA) did not follow the existing 
procedures very closely. it ended up with some difficult choices. As a compro-
mise. both builders hm·e been granted the freedom to build experimental boats 
this year with open \\ ith the \Ole for a scantling change scheduled to 
happen next fall. 

There are se,·eral other experiments being proposed this summer that would 
ha"e far more impact than the eosmctic difference of an open transom. Please 
get im·oh·ed \\ ith underslall(ling the c. and ket.'p in mind the benefits Yersus the 
cost. One argument o ften heard in advocating change is the E Scow needs to 
slay up with adYancemcnts in other classes. The largest one-design classes don't 
seem to support tlus argument. 

Casey Call 
NCESA Commodore 
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Russ Darrow winning Race #3 at LL.Y.A. Centennial Championship 
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By Bill Storey 

May 3-4 
Cambridge, MA 

I he annual Regatta ''a" fir-.1 run J..J. years ago (as \'; 'ooden 
<·ow in I. \If)) thr choice to schedule the ewntthe 

same ''rek('nd as I he Ken tuck' D<•rhy wa, taken to pro' idr fallback entertain-
ment in tast' the weather "ailing. \'i'ell. it happ(·ned for the 
first time on Ma) 3-L 1997. 

A dozt' n E boats had arrii"E.'U for act ion by Saturdav mornin" ,,·ith the 
• - 0 

clockin!-l; a stead,-25+. lt lookt•d like· it l1o11 lrl L(' a "ild ridt·. hut sailaiJlt· 
nonetheless. Most uf I ht:· nerl had I heir sl i<:ks up hill litre• war·) of tlw 
increasing breeze by the timl' the harbor wen t off. ALout half the teams 
hit the water early in ordt>r to p:el their heavy wind teebniques dialed in (for 
aLnosl all, it was the first time out for the season). 

" . . . I buried my scow so hard in 
a tacking attempt that the stick 
went right into the mud, 18 feet 
down, despite full flotation!" 

Tim Farnella (LA-.1) was the fir,llo "<T<'am hi,- reach by the commit IN· hoaL 
followed Donal (LE-3). mr and ChlH·k Dra11baugh (H0-47). \ s Tim fl<''' 
by, someone yr11t•d to him, '"Can you in this'?"" He replied, --Yrs, if it 
doesn't get 1\orsc!'' 

Less than 50 yards pa&l the RC boat. Tim ))l'Omptl) dumped his boat while 
attempting his fi r:;ttack. Tlwn in rnpid succession, Bob Donal's mast buckled 
in the middle and ldJ to the deck in a heap, and l buried my scow so hard in a 
tacking attempt that the stick wer11 right into the mud, 18 feet down. despite 
full flotation! Chuck saw ali i his and gingerly tacked and lufied back to the 
dock before hi!> '' eekend got <•xprm., i, e. 

E' er) one else callrd it a day hcl'ore hitting the \\'tltrr and strapped their scow:. 
d01m fumly on th<•ir trailer:> to weather thr storm (gusts to 50). Then came 
the Derby. many mint juleps. and a nice meal hosted by the Cambridge Yacht 
Club. There still was a heady C'Ompt•tition. hol\€'\er. as the boat crews and 

placed their bet;, on thr Run for the Roses. 

Sunday dawned ";lh thP llind..,;,till honking and the waw action hea1 
A quirk decision ,,a, made to call the regatta. Trophies were then awarded: 
Bob Donat bt (bal'ed on mo:-,1 breakage): Chuck Drawbaugh 2nd (most 
,,-innings by tlw crr11); and Cliff Campbell (T-1 7. most 
winning:; c·rew). 

\'i'e're hoping all of the amc contestants. and more next yrar. 
Cambridge is a great place to ra{'e. After al l. we only get blown away 
every 11 years! 



By Craig Parker 

May 17-18 
Cedar Lake, IN 

This year·s Cedar Lake E Rt'gatta turned out Lobe one of our best "ith four 
good sailing races completed. The winds on aturday were out of the 1\orth 
which made for orne great long legs. Caser Call had everyone thinking he was 
unbeatable after winning the lir t t\\ 0 races. Finally, local sailor Rick Kazwell 
scored a buUet in the afternoou third race. Casey was still way ahead in the 
total standings with a third place fini::.h for race three. After completing three 
great E- cow racC's, you kno\1 what we were read) for. That"s right, dinner and 
cocktail hour. A gn·at primr ril1 dinner with the usual pre-dinner warm ups 
took place at the Club. 

Su nday morning had h<·avier weather come in from the sou theast. Race four 
ended up wi th Casry Call getting his Uoaters wet and fmi.shing third. Davr 
lrmscher ended up powering through the fleet for the first place gun. But the 
big surprise was Rick Kazwell fini hing setond which was enough to win the 
regaLia. D o<" Dudley again did a super job on the sailing hardware and judging 
the regatta. Thanks to Charlie TurJ... T0-2. for making his first and hopeful!) 
not his last appearance at t hi t>venl. I hope more sailors take Case) Call's idea 
of allending one new regatta each to heart. Next year we hope to see 
some new faces. 

Cedar Lake Regatta Results 
Place Skipper Boat 
1 Rick Kazwell CL-1 
2 Casey Call WA-99 
3 Terry Moorman WA-3 
4 Dave lrmscher WA-21 
5 Ben Carstens CL-3 
6 Paul Misch CL-115 
7 Charlie Turk T0-2 
8 Charlie Blink CL-8 
9 AI Opel CL-12 



By Dave Magno 

May 17-18 
Lake Hopatcong, NJ 

Lake Ilopakon!! 11a::- cold. and prptty a:' 9 E- cow crPws 
and ::-et out to battle thc> :-hift, condition,;. Tht> 11ind wa.« out of Llw south/ 

south,, est and tlw rourse 11ao. :<el marks8 and 3 with two lap ,,jmJward-
lrcwards. Tht> momi ng race 11as pre II y and en·n took its toll heforr Lhr 
start 11i th a couple of . . all the hoals recovered in timr for the start. 
and the fleet o/T "ith 13uzz nolds and Paul .\lagno lcatling the way a t tlw 
port side of tlw blurting line. It wasn't long before Paul jumped into tbe It-ad "i th 
Buzz second and thr n Tim Faranella and AI Tt•rhww fighting for Lbe third and 
foUJth spots. At the first uwrk it was Pau l .\lagno. Bnzz Reynolds, Tim Famnelta 
and Al Terhune. Dm\11\\ ind tlw hoats jocke) eel for position and by l he bott om 
mark, the first tlm·P tight. On the next leg while Paul coverr.d Buzz. 
Tim made a good lllOI't' on I hr ll'l'sl s ide of Lhr lake and got up 1 o <' haUt>nge for till' 
lead. ln fact. tlw Pnd of' I he Tim had gotten a :<light lead on'r Paul and 
then therr wao. SOIIH' span' back to the third and fom th boau;. Unfortunutt>ly for 
Tim. on the I jibe on tlw do11 m1·ind leg the L'\-5 ae11 Look a s11 im and thi!:> lt>ft 
Paul \lagno 11ith tlw lead. \ft cr tht' mark rounding. Paul ,,·ent into cmt'r 
modt> on Buzz nolcb 11hile \I Terhune took a chance and split 11 ith the flP<'I in 
third place. \I able to make a big gain on the'' rst side of the lake and wound 
up challenging for the lead and Paul :.crambled back to co,er. for 
the L-\-88 gang Terhune able• to ,lip b, in a Lacking dud near the !ini:.h. Alan 
11·on the race" ith Paul ancl Bu:a:coming in third. 

After lw1ch the ::-econd ra<'t' \18'- held in much the same contliliolli only 11ith the 
wind a little bit brighte r. There "a" a big -,tack-up at the port side of the line as 
boat::. bad trouble draring the mark. Thrre boab escaped Kith good starts by 
getting on port and <iloidi ng the me,s. were ·\lan Terhune. Geor!!e 
Dra11baugh and Paul Magno. Up thr first le!!, \Inn and Paul drew m'ay from thl' 
Oeet and s tarted battling it out for I he lead . Dm111 thr first run, Paul pirkPd the 

11·ind and jibt"•and passed \ lan for 1 he lc>arl. TliP boats hung (· lose for the 
n'st of tht> leg and a a t tlw rml r nnhkd i\ lan to finally cross ahead. 

Dow·n the next n111. til(' boats lwld po;;i tion; and, up the las t leg, Alan was putting 
a loose coYer on Pau l. Wit II S<'t' ll lingly no opportunit..ies to pass. Alan initially 
pulled away on tlw l<·g and it until the Yery end where the race started to 
get closP again . Ilowt'lt' l'. 11011 there was not enough distance left. and it was 
Alan firs t and Paul :.rcond . .\Jea1111 hile, I he Lacking duel allo11·ed some of the 
other boats to caldl up and get clo,e; but the} really neYer became a threat to the 
lead<·r:s. Tim Farruwua fini:-.hed up a :,olid third in this race. holding that po;.ition 
for ,-irlually the entire ract'. Chu<'k Orm1 bau!!h mowd his way up to fourth and 
newcomer :--eil Litman. Penguin sailor. Look fifth. Buzz earn!' 
in sixth and this allolled Tim Faranrtta to takt> o1·er third pla<'f' after the 1110 raee!l 
11;th a 3-5 compan·d to a 3-6 . • \ ftt·r the fir..:t ·,racing. Alan had two first!>. Paul 
had two secomls and both llt·re looking forward to tlw next day to duke it out for 
the regatta. 

An start was :::<"heduled for "ith a 9:30 warning gun. Tlw boats left 
the dock with 11hat :,eemed to be adequate breeze but. as often happcns ou Lake 
Hopatcong. this 11·ind becnmr spotty and t•Yentually died. After a frustrated 
commillee ;;pr nt an how· and half <·hasing ,,;nd around the lake and to get 
a strut off, the\' finally abannoncd the series. or tOurse. after you quit. the wind 
Cills in: and. as Llw ltoals pac·ked up t.o go home, everrone left the lake obsen ing a 
new southerly breezt'. As [ar a:-. tlw n·:wlts wt•n• t•oncerned. Alan Terhune won, 
Paul Magno was l:leeoncl and Tim Faranetla bested Buzz RP)'IIolds for third. 



By Tom Munroe 

May 31-June 1 
Muskegon, Ml 

Muskegon Spring Regatta Results 
Place Skipper Boat 
1 Tom Munroe MU-11 
2 Peter Price MU-1 
3 McMurray/Gill WH-88 
4 Doug McNeil WH-111 
5 Casey Call WA-99 
6 Jeff Felinski MU-5 
7 Paul Wickland MU-22 
8 Rob Terry CR-66 
9 Dave lrmscher WA-21 
10 George Powell T0-101 
11 Charlie Turk T0-2 
12 Larry Brand WH-1 
12 Tom Klaban MU-400 

1997 marks the se,enth for tlu regatta which rotates between luskegon and 
White Lakes. \ acht Club hosted the regatta this year. Thirteen E-scow:; 
competed in five good rac-e::. ow•r thr "eekend. 

wa::. \\ith a rart> nort he!ll-11 "ind blowing at 7 m.p.h. Race] sa" 
Pete Prire, MU-1, and Call, WA-99, jump out Lo early leads. As the race 
progressed Casey built a niC'e lt>ad and won going away. Price nipped Tom Munroe. 
MU-ll, at thr finish for i:ltcond plac·e. Doug Me e il , WH-111, was fourth ru1d Paul 
Wickland . lVI U-22, was fifth. After a njce lunch served by MYC the scows went out 
in the samr. northeast breeze for bark-to-buck races. Paul Wickland started well 
and jumped to a big lead only to see it disappear on the second when 
the wind died, shifted J 10 degrees and filled from the wesl. Tom MUlll'oe was the 
first to hois t the chute to the new breeze and went on to win, followed by kiT 
Felinski, i\TU-5, and McMurra) /Gill. Wll-88. Pete Price and Doug Me e il 
rounded out the top fi,·e. Ract' 3 was set una very sh ort course wi th wind out of 
Lhe " est at a pleasant 10-18 m.p.h. A last minute shUt to the northwest put the 
starboard starters almo::.t on the laylirw. Pete Price led buo) to buoy for the bullet. 
followed George Powell. T0-101. uf Torch Lake. and Da,·e Innscher. WA-21. 
Paul Wickland and Tom J\lunroe rounded out the top five. 

After three races, Price wa first "ith finishes of 2-4-l. .Munroe was in second with 
3-1-5 finishes and Doug Mc1 eil ''a:, third with consistent top fiye finishes. 
provided the with plenty of hors d'ot>uvrr.s anrlli11uirl rt>frt>s;hmt>nts to help 
them sort out the days t>,·ents. 

Stmday brought "armer weatl1<'r, more sun, ru1d that rare northeast wind blowing 
at a brisk 10-15 m.p.h. That brisk wind turned nuclear by the s tart of the first race 
with steady readings of 20 m.p.h. and gusts to 30 m.p.h. Fortunately, most boats 
were able to pick up their fourth crews before the s trut. Brian McMurray, WH-88, 
took the eru·ly lead followed around the windward mark by Pete Price, MU-1. 
Tom Mumoe, MU-ll, moved into third on the dow11 wind only to capsize wh_ile 
attempting to round the next windward mru·k gi,ring Price and crew a good view 
of a slow motion capsize. Luc·ki ly a quick recovery kep t .MU-11 in the race. Price 
then passed McMurray/Gill at the downwind ftnjsh for another bullet. Felinski, 
:NIU-5, was third foll owed by Monroe and Wickland in fourth and fifth. For race 4 
the wind continued to build to a steady 25 with gusts now to 35. On MU-ll. I 
began to search frantically for a fourth to help us out. Luckily my wife. Carol, who 
was comfortably spectating on a fair-sized yacht. reluctantly agreed to jump on our 
scow and get wet. he turned out to be our lucky charm as MU-ll went on to win 
the last race. followed by [ci\lurray/Gill. Rob Ter0- on CR-66. Dare Irmscher 
and Doug 8 boats this race that was highlighted by lots of 
spectacular Tho e "ho J..ept their sticks had some of the faste::-l 
downwind tides in recrnt mrmory. 

The West E co"· :,ailor::; would like to thrulk all those who help support 
this regatta. l\'ext year Whitt• Lake willlw the host, so block out the first weekend 
of June and come to WLYC. 



By Dave Magno 

May 31-June 1 
Toms River, NJ 

Fourteen (l J) boat::. were out for tlw Tom" HiH'r pring Regatta. and they maue 
their oul to the in a northea,t hn•cze. Racing ''as on tlw 
\\'anamaker Cour:,e and their fir5t ,,a,., a thn•<·-lappt>r with Lhe marks set 
pretty dose. The boats nn tlw left ,ide of the "'llarting line got the earl) edge. and 
at the top mark it "a" Cl iff Campbell follo,,ed b) Paul and Runnie Colie. 
The boats were rio=-(· on the first leg of the lirRI run and po it ions jostled. 'ear 
thr bottom mark Paul cap,.,ized and I his ended ilw first race. Cliff conLinued lo 
lead and George \':'elch Jr. got himsrlf into u mix. Ao, the racf' worP on. Cliff 
Campbell puJlPcl away for an t'asy l' iCiory. Meanwhile, the race was on for second 
between George. H.wmiP and Dave. l·'arl her hack in the pack, Al Terhune was 
moYing up and charges were also heing made by Tim Faranella and Had Brick. 
George got tllf' edge. mostly on IIH' lcfl side of the comse, and secw·ed second in 
this race 1dUie he bring b) Da,·e Magno. Alan Terhw1e continued his 
charge and m01ed all t lw "a' up to fourth. besLing out Runnie Colie and Had 
Brick . 

.vter lunch. the cuur::.t' ''a:- farther to the east and two-lapper was now Lhe 
menu. Oncr again. Cliff Campbell got a good start and powered his way to the 
lead. <·ha.,cd Oalt' Magno . • \lan Terhune and Paul TheS(> four baltlcd it 
out the ,,holr rate. hut Cliff ah,ay:- maintained tlw lead. lL "asn't until the last 
nm when· Daw got enough of an edge to h,· able to go into CO\er mode up 
the last leg. At the fini-.h, it wa-. ClifT again, chased by Daw . Alan and Paul. 

1n the third ra('l·. Cliff Campbell ga,·e t hr re"t uf the fleet a chance by being a 
prematme stariC'r. \\'hil (' ht ''ent back lo rr,lnrt, Paul got his act cranked up and 
burst for the l1·acl. I lis brother Da,·e " 'as hasi('o.tll) content to follow in stcond, but 
it wasn'tlong lwforP AJ Terhune got him!-wlf into the fray. Alan pressed Da1 e all 
the way and. then al t lw last leeward mark, Da1e made the wrong gale ehoice and 
Alan got Paul c·oHlimted hi" loose covcr and cruised on for the win 1dille Dave 
could not ,h:tke AJ. Ala11 took se<"Olld and Dave was thjrd. 

tVter the day's racing, the scores were vl'ry close. Dave Magno led with a 
3-2-3 for eight points; Clili. by virtue of his rcstart, wound up with a l -l -7 for 9 
points and . \Jan, saili ng <"Onsistent ly and improving in each race. with 2-3-4 also 
had 9 points. Mter that. there was a big gap for fourth place with 18 points. 

The fourth race on morning started in very light breeze. Tlris race was a 
"ith the same· 11 ind direction as the day brfore. The left side of the 

line "·as fa,·ored and the boat,; that t;tarted there floppt'd onto port: but 
fortunate!) had no wind and "ere unable to cross the hoat" that started by the 
Committe!:' boat. 

Kirby lark and Craig BracliPy wen• among leaders in the stop-and-go 
conditions up the first l<'g. Kirb) 1\0und up leading ea«ily at the first mark and 
was chased by a group that included Cliff Campbell. Paull\lagno. Alan Terhune, 
Dave Magno, Runnie Col it> and Craig Cliff recovered from a bad start 
and moved all the "ay up to the end of the first ru.n, the first fi1e 
boats had separated from the fleet. Up the nP'>I beat, Kirby, Cliff, Runnie and 
Paul fought it out whi le Dave ft> ll off th.· pal'e and ru·orped badl) in fifth. Cliff 
assumed the lead; and, al the boll om of the second run, Cliff, Alan, Paul and 
Runnie went to the wtstem gale while Kirby and Dave went to thL' eastern gate. 
The four boats on the left :s ide or lh<' ('()ti i'S(' looked strong as Lhe wind was in a 
left phasl'. Ki rhy t:V<'nlually haled out on the right but Dave kept going until a 



ne'' wind line came in "it h a -.hift to the right. 
This brought Dme back into contention and. in 
fact. the boats on the left enough when· 
they could no longer rro::.s him. At tlw top 
mark. Dnw led and jibrd immt>diatl•ly. llr was 
followed closely by Cliff who held starbo<trd 
jibe. Then camP Alan 'T'erhurw in third and Paul 
Magno in fourth . Paul also jihed and the bouts 
that got onto port jilws rnrly rnnde guins on this 
leg. Dave uow l<·cl easily wh ile Clifl' made a good 
at tempt at outrunn ing Daw t u the and 
made the last leg 

Going into the last race. Da\ e had nitw 
points, ClifT had eleYen and AI had thirteen . 
There was more ,,;nd by no" for the la:>t race. 
and a two-lapper \\US st'l. Th<> three regatta 
leaders all got bad startR in this race, and a new 
bunch of boats appearNI at t h<> top. Thi:> group 
included Phil Rc) nold!'. 1eal Litman and 
George \\elch. Phil wa,; the early lt·adrr and led 
the pack around the fir..,tlap. ll•an"hile. \Jan 
was the leader of the tluee boats in contention 
which kept the regatta r£'sult;, much up in 
the air. On the first run. Dave got b) Cliff and 
chased after Al kno"ing Alan had to put 
multiple boats between them to catch him in the 
series. By the seC'ond mark, Dave moved up to 
be right behind Alan and krpl the on. 
while Cliff had fallen back into l he pack. 
Meanwhile, Paul Magno, Phil Reynolds and 
George Welch cluked it out for the lead in the 
race. Up the last leg, Pau l and Phil went to tlw 
eastern side of the course whi le George went to 
the north. ln a lefl phase of the wind. it looked 
like George might be nblc to get the win but the 
wind mo,·ed back to the east and this allowed 
Paul to eros for first place "hile George took 
second and Phil Reynold took third. Alan and 
Dave had split gates at the hot lorn. but Da'c wa." 
still able to hold position of onl) beu1g one 
behind Alan as they fini;.hed ,i,Jh and se,·enth. 
This allowed Dm·e to" in the regatta with 16 
points. Alan wound up -,econd "ith 19 and Cliff 
dropped to third \\ith 21 point;, after tenth placP 
finish in the last race. Paul "ound up 
fourth overaU "it h the cap-.:ize in the first race 
keeping him from being a contender. Georgf' 
Welch ended up fifth. 

NCESA 

National 

Championship 

Regatta 

September 10, 11 & 12 
Chautauqua, NY 



By Casey Call 

June 7-8 
Syracuse, IN 

Team (tom hi ned "ith lcH·al c' \prrl \\'alkrr) won the n·galta al!ain 
this year. but no I "ithout a fight in rno-.1 of I he rare-:. SaturdaY feal ured tluer 
long ran•s ,,·ith nwtlium lo li:rht "ind, for the 29 boat fleet. WA-99 broke 
awa\ with Burdick in lilt' fir,l race, "ith Pete Pric·r kading the wa1 mo:.l of 
race two. and .lrff Fc·lin:-:ki !wing the "rabbit" in lh\' third race. In illthret' 
howr1 er. Anch anclllarry lo I he lup when il <'Oll ltl erl. 

Saturday night featured lhl' "Clwc•;whurgc•r iu Paracli,.,:· party. with 
Margari tm, and bOJilt> w ry t' lll hu:.iasl ic· dnnl'iug. The· Frog Tavern pro1·irl c•d 
safe haven later in the ewning for thm·w staying ou t pasl I heir 

"Team Melges (combined with 
local expert Sally Walker) won 
the regatta again this year, but 
not without a fight in most of 
the races." 

unda) 1\a:e "iml). There• "c•n• around a dozrn capsize'" among the boat-. that 
bra1ecl Lht' condition:> . • upt•rior hual handling in tlw strong breeze allo1wrl 
T-45 to "all with ''hal c·tHit>d up ht>ing thr final race, gi\ing them a 
cleau swc't'J• to tlw ;wri!':-:. 

Thr hu·ge Oeel, 1 ighl rac·ing. f'ret' brrr aucl luid-back a l titmle mad!" for another 
great t'l'ent. Srwciul ('()llgratulatinn!'l I o Tom £wing for h eing 70-something 
and Gnishing 1lw rtll'(' on lllHiay, and to Pau l Misch from Cedar Lake, 11 for 
wuu1ing the S il vPr P'leet. Thank;. l'(•ry IIlilCh to all thf' participants and Raf·e 
Czar, Jeff Sc·hmah l. Hopt' to !'lt'e an Pvt·n bigger eYent in 1998! 



By Sam Merrick 

Ted Brennan aboard !NEPTUNE. 

Ted Brennan died Octolwr 8, 1997 at age 81 after struggling too long " ith 
cancer. Just who wa:o that thi:; pagl' :;hould express its love and sorro\\ for 
the lo,;s of its friend "ho' e trE>rnendous !"ontribution to NCE A should be 
remembered? 

Six year:< old in 1965, Cl:: A luck) to haw Ted's interest and artistic 
talent for it:. nr" puhlin11ion then undr r the leadership of Bill Bentsen, 
·'chief of I he Editorial Roard.'' Inn few yc·ars, Ted hecame "Editor and 
Printer's Dt•vil,"' posilio11s howcvPr described, he held and fulfilled unti l the 
1981 winter i»sm•. Tn 1lw1 fina l effort, lw kicked the traces by aru10uncing his 
swan song 1\' ilh Vol. 25, lo. 2 uft er producing 58 separate magazines, some· 
times as many a;, fou r per year. hut normally two or three. The Reporter 
carried his wondPrful pen drawing:-. of frenzied sailors and bizane E boats. 

Even in real life. TPd was an artis t and designer. He was a partner of the 
Chicago design finn of Latham. ler and Jensen until his retirement in 1971. 
He de igned the interior:. of airliner:;, it" d rop trays and overhead storage bins 
and many other rorporale fart- lifting,. His artistir interests ran to boats. 
cspe<·ially l'haracter wooden boat--, "hct her gas, steam or sail powered: he got 
commissions for painting the port rails of historic yachts and commercial 
ships. In later life he became a supporter of the Outer Island Regatta. held 
each off Georgeto" n in the Bahamas. He prepared a book of illustrations 
and painting" of that eYent. "oon to be puhli:;hed . 

"Six years old in 1965, NCESA was 
lucky to have Ted's interest and artistic 
talent for its new publication ... " 

Ted's association ''ith scows started in 1960 al a party where martinis often 
proYide flight to the imaginal ion even a trip to White Lake near Muskegon 
for a $500 investment in a boat and trailer improvement of his Wilmette 
bac.b..y·ard. The follo,,ing day was spent searching for enough water nearby to 
float the wo.sel whir h Ted r allrd I EPTU •E. E,·entually they stumbled on 
Lake Geneva. "here the1 sailed many later ll EPT 1ES. When Ted gave up 
his last Lneptune. he and i\ taud sen·ed at the port-end line-boat at 
Rt>gattas. 

Ted and beearnE> Lake Gcne,·a residents in a comfortable house with lots 
of steps do" n to a boa thou e "here the' kept a beauliful1930 'intage 
powerboat'' hich furni ;,hed I hem and their friends moonlight Yoyages on the 
far reache:, of thl' Lakl' . \Iaudie wa:. always his companion in the same 
,,a,·e length in song and trombone mu,;ie-eguall) quick with an amiable dig 
that sparked the atmosphere" (sayr. an old friend). 

\1;'hal a rare human combo did the) make! 

Said the obit: "memorials are requested in his name, senl to Human Resource 
Center, Georgetown, Exuma, Bahamas.'' 



By Betty Welch 

June 21 -22 
Hammondsport, NY 

Photos by 
Mark Amman 

lrv Spear, KU-5, In rough water. 

George Welch. Jr. handily ''on tiH' three at the k euka leg of the .:\c,, 
York State Championship Regatta to" in a largt> margin. Rick had 
led by almost fiw points afte r th(• Chautauqua but capsizes in raee" two 
and thrc•(• at Keuka eliminatPd an} chance he had to repeat as champion. 

Saturday prm·ided <'"riling and challenging cond i Lions with shifty and gus t) 
genera ll) out of the north"•est at8· L!) m.p.h. Tacking properly on the 

shifts rat her I hun dPdical ion to one side or Lh t> other pro,-ecf to be the formula 
for the The firs t racr fo und I<..en Fisher leading the way much of the firs t 
leg. but Gcorgf' Wckh, r. rounding flrs l and holding on al each mnrk to win 
in spite of dogged pur:sui t by Rirk 1\ u·ner. 

"George Welch, Jr., handily won the 
last three races at the Keuka leg of the 
New York State Championship Regatta 
to win by a large margin." 

The second rat·r followrd lunch in unchanged conditions. Welch. Jr. led 
wire-to-wire. rontinuall} hi., In tlw race for second, Dyke 
Smith led for most of the \\ a} but OJH' haymaker dow·nwind to slip a 
place. Almost t'\er) boat found it self in tlw Lop fi, e at one time or the o ther. 
yielding the Himal excitement and fru :;trations for all. 

The t hird race saw Lrv pear avoid s tarting line mayhem anJ sail a great firs t 
leg for thr lead at 1 he firs t two mnrks. He moved toward the generally favored 
left side only to miss one of the occasional large northerly lifts tha t allowed 
Welch, .Tr. to snatch the lead for 1-!00d. 

Although Rick Turner had capsi;r.Pd himself out of contention, the old master 
Dick Tumer seemed to take up tlw slack for his kid and kept pressure on the 
leaders aiJ Also on the older generation slate was George Welch, Sr., who 
scratched himself up to ,;econd in each of the afternoon races to be in a tit for 
the day with his son and two point::. behind him in the on•rall regatta to 
add some drama to the next day's race,... 

Sunday presented 1--.euka's common thermal. kindly conditions. but 
usually subject to change mid-morning. \\'ith the ad\'ent of a forecasted 
light northwe:;terly. the "as ::.nuffed before all had rounded tht· fir:.t 
weather mark. Curt Wrigh t found him,.elf in tht• unhapp} lead position \\'ith 
the rest of the fleet rounding behind him and clo,ing. Characteristic of the 
weekend. it was Georgi' \'\·t:lch. Jr .. \\ho folmd his way to the second mark in 
the lead and who then :>tared in the brreze throughou t shift s a round tlw 
com pass ·•a Ia Hopatcong.'' Other than for t hr fi r:;t plare, the competitors all 
had a chance to m 0\'1' up and do" n in the enigmatic s treaks. Some finished 
with spinnakt>rs up wlti ll' some cam e in later close-hauled. Regardless o f' 1 his 
race's vicissitudes, the <'ream of thv regatta had risen to the top. 



NY State Championship at Keuka 
Place Skipper Boat 
1 George Welch Jr. KU-11 
2 George Welch Sr. KU-1 
3 Dave Bargar CH-2 
4 lrv Spear KU-5 
5 Curt Wright KU-2 
6 Rick Turner CH-6 
7 Dyke Smith KU-4 
8 Dick Turner CH-5 
9 Ken Fisher KU-6 
10 Chris Hawk KU-3 
11 Tom Eichorn KU-16 
12 Craig Segar CH-11 
13 William Hudson KU-12 
14 Myron White LA-88 

Tom, Maryanne and Brian Eichorn aboard KU-16. Roger Dick on the pole. 

NY State Championship at Chautauqua 
Place Skipper Boat 
1 Rick Turner CH-6 
2 George Welch, Jr. KU-11 
3 George Welch, Sr. KU-1 
4 Ed Sirianno CH-96 
5 Dave Bargar CH-2 
6 lrv Spear KU-5 
7 Craig Seger CH-11 
8 Tom Eichorn KIJ-16 

George Welch, Jr., and Rick Turner face 9 Dick Turner CH-5 
a starboard/port issue. 10 Andy Connell CH-51 

11 Ken Fisher KU-6 

Triple Crown Results 
Place Skipper Boat 
1 Paul Magno LA-88 
2 Dave Magno LA-99 
3 Steve Anderson AH-5 
4 Dick Turner CH-5 



By Ted Beier 

July 18-20 
Lake Carlyle, IL 

Close downwind action, MESA race 1. 

Stable high prr!'sure over the midwe:;t <·uust•d conditions for the 
ME A Champion,hip Regatta on the 18th through 20th of Jul). Of the :.e1cn 
schedulrd racr' mer the three days of the t'H'nl. three race:" 11ere com-
pleted. Tt>d Beit•r wa-. able to mow the bet-1 in tlw light <"ondition;. and 11011 the 
abbre,iated :-eri(·:. 11ith three first place ... foiiOI\'t'd by Ray Bunse in ;.eeoncl. 
Roumling oul llw lop fi\'e 11ere L.J. Pm1ell from pring:field. third: Pete Ca;,;., 
four! h: and colt \!jets, fifth. 

After a" indlc,;s morning, enough wind camP up around mid-afternoon to rurr. 
The h<Jat s star lt-d 1 he windward-leeward 2 -I /2 course in a soul hwcst brcPzr 
bctwet>ll 5 and 9 m.p.h. The left side of tht' bcal paid off Kith Powell rounding 
the IIPatlwr mark first and Beier and AJjet;. dosc- behind. On the st>cond run 
Bt>ier wa ... able 1o eros:- ahead of Po11ell <Uid <·over on the last beal. Bun:,e 
caught and pa""('d .\!jets to Cinisb third. 

\ se<·ond ra<'t> 11a" ;; tartcd inunediatel} in a 3-6 m.p.h. 11 incl. Beier 
found a ni1·t> :.hift and opened a over I he fleet on the fir-.L beat. 
On tlw run tlw 11 ind tontinued 10 lighten, and I he race committee shorlenrd 
the cou rsP l o OIW fina l beat. The boats wen' abk 10 move witb everyone sitting 
dm\ n low and r<"uch 1 he fini sh line with B1·i<'r. and Cass being able to 
drif1 the faste!'t. 

A third rae..- wa:o on Saturday in a :ooulhta:.L \,ind of 4-6 m.p.h. tlw 
boat!' c·anw d0\111 to the leeward gate. the 11ind ::=hiftctllo Lhe northea:.t and 
becanw lightn The race committee :.eta bt•ut to the northeast and :.hortened 
the The \\ ind held light from tht: northca-;t long enough for tht' boal'o to 
finish. but did nol reappear for the re::.t of the da) . 

• \.t tlw \fE ·\annual meeting on aturcla) nigh!, Ray Bunse was elected 
treasurer. and kfT Pa11on of indian Lake was c· lecled Commodore. Th(' 1998 
ME A Regal ta will be held al Indian Lake in lalf' July. f1 was decided lo pick a 
datr tlmt 1\ iII no I con llic1 with other regat 1 tHI. 

MESA RegaHa Results 
Place Skipper Boat 
1 Ted Beier S-27 
2 RayBunse S-11 
3 L.J. Powell LS-77 
4 Pete Gass S-3 
5 ScottAijets S-2 
6 Jeff Patton 10-9 
7 Pete Hagar SC-1 
8 Tom Ew1ng 10-4 





By Dave Magno 

July 26-27 
Toms River, NJ 

Sixteen E COWS were regi:.tered for the up Ba) regatta at Toms RiYer. The 
ftrst race ,,·as a two-lapper that in a light southeasterly breeze. The 
boats that got good start:. on tlw port side of the line initialh: looked strona on . 0 

this lt>g and it appPared as if the three leaders would come from that side of 
the com:>e. Li\-99. coming off the larboard side of the line, got far right and 
into the new pan of the spouy breeze. As a result. LA-99led around the first 
mark followed by Ill -7 who hit the south shore later in the leg. Text in line was 
LE-5, one of 1 hr lt.>nd boat;; coming off the left side of the course. L£-5 passed 
rii-7 hy picking tlw beller shift ;-; do,utwind and moved into second place. The 
race was relat i1·ely spread and lwc-ame follow the leader. The fiTst three boats 
were Dave Magno iu I.A-99. Bn tch Lenhard in LE-5. and Buzz Reynolds in 
IH-7. Jack Lampman in was the next boat leadi ng the park and got 
fouxth. Phil Reynolds in 111 -17 took fifth. 

In the next race. L>\-88 got off to a big jump on a three-lap course. They led 
by a good margin. hut C\entually .\lA-"1. rrekd them in and passed them . 
.\leanwhile. IH-7 aud LE-8 \\ere dueling it ou t and going back and fourth 
bet"·een third and fourth po:,ition. l n the• end, Dick Wight in pn·,ailed 
,,·ith the ";n. followed clo:.ely by Paul \lagno in Lo\.-88. L£-8 bested IH-7 for 
third and Rick Turnr r in CH-6 be:.ted LA-99 for ftfth. Following in ;;e,·enth. 
was LE-5. 

In the last race of the also a thn•c•- lapper. Had Brick in lH-27 got cranked 
up and led coming off the right side• of the course. l £c was follo"ed by MJ\4 
and LE-8 who was the lead boat C"oming off the left side. Positions shuffied a 
lot in this racr and .\IA-4 initiallr oH·rtook IH-27 for the lead and looked 
strong for 1 he '' in. However. LE-8 made smart moves dO\mwind and finally got 
themselves to thr top. One<• LE-8 grabbed the lead. Lhey cruised on to the ";n 
while the rest of the gang f"ought it out in tight quarters. MA-4 was 
second. LE-5 third , IJT-271(Hirth and IJI-7 fifth. Rick Turner in CH-6 fini sh<·d 
sixth. but was disqualified . 

After the first day's racing, Jack Lampman wa:> strong ,\;th eigh t points and 
4-3-l for finishes. Dick Wight \laS second by virtue of his two good races. 
ha,ing an 8-l-2 for eleven points. After that. it was close with Buzz Reynolds 
and B11LCh Lenhard tied with tweh·e Buzz with a 3-4-5 and Butch wit h a 
2. 7-3. The Magno hr()ther" "·ere next; Dm e had a 1-6-6 and Paul a 7-2-7. 

Buzz and Kim nolds an eJ>.cellent cocklail party prior to the- Pig 
Roast at hl:tnd HPirht;; Y:wht Club. A !!OOd time wa:, had by all and the sailoro. 
left tired. 

The next morning there "a" a wait for \lind but. a::o :::oon a;, the boats towed out 
there. the wind sho,,·ed up from the :.outh and built quickly. The fourth race 
was a two-lapper and LA.-991ed the way atllw ftrst mark. getting right on the 
Grst leg. In from lhl· left in hot pur ·uil. "ere Cliff Campbell in T-17 and Jack 
Lampman on LE-8. Li\-99 and T-17 duh.ecl it out for first" ith LA-99 always 
going around the w<'::.tern gale and T-) 7 always going arottnd the eastern gate 
on both laps.Mcam,hile. a tight paek was fighting that included MA-4, LE-8, 
LE-5, and U-1-7. On the lasl leg, LA-99 was able to '"in, getting something a 
little better than T-17 on the right ide of the ('Ourse. L£-8 moved up to follow 
in thirrl and LE-5 also joined in the gains to finish fourth , IH-7 was fifth. This 
left Jack Lampman with n thrce point lead oYer Dave Magno. 



Br no" the \\intlwas WI") strong and the 
fifth race 11 ent off with three laps. LE·5 
jumped out to a good start al tlw pin ano wa$ 
never challenged in th is race. The re l of the 
rare was a fight with lH -27 in second being 
chased by T .A-88 and L£-8. As the race wore 
on. IH-27 dropped off a lillie bit while lH-7, 
LA-99 and MA-'1. all pushed to fi ght in the 
lead pack. LA-88 capsized al the last wind-
ward mark. taking them ou t of c:onlcntion. 
As it sort (•d out, LE-Sled the way with LE-8 
in a s trong srcond giving them the regalla 
win. LA-99 fought to third, which enabled 
them to beat LE-5 overall in the series on tie 
breaks being they 11011 two races lo LE-S's 
one race. 

The final scores wert- Jack Lampman in first 
with finishes 4-3-1-3-2 for 13 points. Da,·e 
Magno in second ,,·ith finishes of l-6-6-1-3 
for 17 points. Butch Lenhard in third with 
fmisbes of 2-7-3-4-1 al o for 17 points. 

Up Bay Regatta Results 
Place Skipper Boat 

Jack Lampman LE-8 
2 Dave Magno LA-99 
3 Butch Lenhard LE-5 

Sails 

'96 North E Jib, $300. Less than ten races. 
'95 Bowers E Hwy Jib, $100. 
'95 Bowers E Lt. Med. Jib, $1 00. 
'95 Bowers E Main, $400. Less than one season. 

Call Chris Pinahs, V-599 
(414) 567-2626 (Evenings) 
(414) 547 2447 (Daytime) 

1994 Melges E-Scow (MU 400) 

Like new with great graphics, limited use, race 
ready, full set of regatta sails, full set of practice 
sails, trailer with aluminum bunks, full cover, 
teflon boards and more, delivery, set-up and 
tune if desired. Asking $15,750. or best offer. 

Call Tom Klaban 
(248) 269-1000 ext 172 or 
(248) 360-5742 

1990 Johnson E Scow 

Excellent condition. Not used for past two years. 
$4,000. 

Call Tom 
(61 0) 891-0757 

1987 Melges E Scow (V-200) 

Grey hull with red and yellow pinstripe. Trailer, 
new full deck cover, cockpit cover, Melges sails 
inventory, flotation panels, new hardware and 
new ropes. $7,500. 

Call Jim Zaiser 
(414) 302-1756 



1998 JOHNSON E SCOW 
--. Your choice of experimental*, open transom, extended 

cockpit or conventional deck. 
__. Hinged mast step for ease in raising and lowering spar. 
__. High gloss interior finish on back bone, board boxes, 

and bulkheads with non-skid floor. 
--. Stress Mapped™ huU lay-up allows stiffer construction 

and lighter ends. 
__. Ultra light spar rigging reduces weight aloft. 

Comprehensive custom deck layout and rigging system 
used on the winning Johnson E Scows in the 1997 
Blue Chip, Easterns and Midwinter Regattas. 

*Call for details. Tested and proven over 14 years on the 
Johnson C Scow and refined on the Johnson 18. 

4495 Lake Ave S White Bear Lake, MN 5511 0 
check us out: sco'VVs@ix. netcorn. corn 

or call Skip, .Jason or Dan at .612/429-7221 



The following is a summary of issues, 
determinations and information of interest 
to the Membership derived from proceed-
ings at the annual Directors' meeting that 
took place in Chicago on November 8, 
1997. At least once a year the Board 
meets, usually in a central location such 
as Chicago. The Board consists of 
representatives from each region. 

Finances 
Current t·ash on hand ih apprn\irnutt>l) 26,500, "hich a rrserve equal to about ont: 
year's expenditures. It 110\\ t'tlual, tlw goal for a thought appropriate b) the 
Directors. 

Regatta 
Established the National's Kegatta hilt' for thl' nPxt few years. 

1998 Chautnuyua, 'Y 
1999 Minnctonk(l, M 
2000 Lit tit) Egg, N.J 
200 l Torr.h Lakt', .MJ 

VHF radioE arc allowed for use in 1 he Tht•r will be useJ in the lationals. at lea!>l 
for the purpose of notify ing prt'mntun: Other events may use them. Check 
your racP notit·es anrl ru<"ing 

Racing Instructions (the approH'd b) the p;urus at the Natioual]e,-el) have 
been refined. updated. and are available on disk from the Association. Call Ted Beier 
at (314) 353-3168. You ma, tht•n tlwm for your circumstances. 

Look for the arasota \lid- \\'inter Regatta again this )l'ar. just beforr the Easter 
Regatta at Charleston. Get prt'part>d for earl) pring sailing. 

Publications 
Learned that the current co-d1air,. of publications can no longer produce the Reporter 
and Reaches. Anyone intert':-.ted'? The "ill consider making it a paid job 
for one of our rnt-mht·r:; or for "ho can produce a great product at a 
reasonable price. 

Dierk Polzin will produce an E- llt'bl'ite. Check it for schedules, member lists. 
racing instm(·tions, rat'!' rc!lulb, etc'. Look for address in the Reporter or check 
your browser. 

Rules 
Amended By Law A rticle • relating to experimental projects. to give more aull>nomy 
to the Rules Com mil tee and exped ite the procedure. 

After much debate and I'Oil!>ideral ion, approved an experimenUJ.l project proposed by 
Melges 10 producr a boat with tht> cockpit open all the way back to the transom (no 
rear deck). Both boat ma} produce 3!> man) as desired during 1998. After 
obscn'tltion next yt'ar, the Board "ill making it permanent (subject to a 
membership ballot). 

Invited proposals for experimental projc•ctt- relating to ne11 rudder designs or 
implementing spinnaker!<. 

Measurement 
Instructed chit>f Bob Zak from \Tiute Bear. M -.to draft specific proce-
dures for implementing a '·weigh once" t-ystem that wottld result in placing tag,; on 
properly wt'ightcd boats similar to 1 he prO<·edure. Look for something like 
this in 1999. An) concerns !'hould be addn·ssed to Bob. 

General 
Considered tightening the hulltolt•ranc<' in order to keep the product of 
both builders almost identical. It will be on the agenda for a decision next year. 

Authorized Charlie 'l\1rk, to <·ouliuut' with prodll('tion of an E-Scow instructional 
video wh ich may be producl'd at. no cost to the Association. Any interested sponsor;; 
may contact Charlie. 



1997 Results: 
1st Eastern Championships 
1st Sarasota, Florida Midwinters 
3rd, 4th Invitational 

Inland Sails now has two E-Scow mainsail 
designs - "Flat Water ' for Inland Lakes and 
"Rough Water ' for the choppY waves of large 
lakes and coastal waters. 

O ur t ri-radial jibs are fast and they hold their 
shape! Most of our customers use the Lgt/Med 
(0 -18 mph), but many have found the Med/Hvy 
(14- 25 mph) fast in flat water. 

O ur '98 "Running Spinnaker' is flatter off the 
head, smoother in the middle and straighter in 
the bottom half- a fast shape for gybing down-
wind in winds of 7- 20 mph. Our "Reacher' has 
flatter leaches which improve acceleration. 

At Inland Sails we are working sailmakers. We design, cut and build your sails 
right here in the Midwest, just like we've done for over 25 years. Come see us 
or call. We want to help you become a race or regatta winner! 

INlAND SAILS 
WISCONSIN 

Tel : (414) 691-1660 
Fax: (414) 691 -2114 

Jim Gluek • Charlie Miller 

See us at these 1998 E Regattas 
Midwinters • Charleston • Black lie • Nagawicka • 
Wawasee • Invite • Easterns • Inland Championship • 
National Championship 

1253 East Wisconsin Avenue, Post Office Box 1, Pewaukee, Wisconsin 53072 

INLAND SAILS 
MINNESOTA 

Tel: (612) 473-5395 
Fax: (612) 475-4032 

Gordy Bowers 



PHOTOS BY PAT DUNSWORTH, SARA MCMURRAY, TED SLATER & BILL ACKERMAN 



I .. 



What's going on here? 



Here comes McNeil . .. 



Ready for another mark rounding. 

A beautiful day in Pewaukee. 



The Blue Chip Mystery Guest receives some 
expert instruction on the art of scow assembly. 

Sand dunes? We must be on Muskegon Lake. 



Peter Slocum at the ILYA Championsip. 



A beautiful day at the Nationals. 
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INNOVATING THEE SCOW FOR THE YEAR 2000 AND BEYOND 
The 1998 Melges E has a brand new look! The Zenda team has extended the cockpit all the way to the transom. The 
new deck design also features a new "tray design" for the jib tracks and centralized jib luff location. The new Melges E 
gives an updated, modern look putting the new boat into the year 2000 and beyond. Melges continues to lead the way in 
E Scow technology providing the consumer the very best equipment that is FAST! Melges remains committed to making 
you go faster! 

• New Modernized Deck Design 
• New Open Deck Transom 

• Easier to Roll Sail, Hook Up 
Outhaul, Move Around in Boat 

• Stronger Deck with New 
Transom Roll 

• New Forward Cockpit Entry • Open Deck is Safer: You Can Sail 
the Boat Dry After Tipping 

• New Style Rudders 
• Special Melges Spar Taper 

1997 RACE AND REGATTA RESULTS 
1st, 2nd, 3rd US National Championship 
1st ILYA Centennial Championship 
1st, 2nd ILYA Invitational 
1st, 2nd, 3rd Black Tie Regatta 
1st Western Michigan Championship 

1st Easter Regatta 
1st, 2nd Nagawicka Regatta 
1st Annapolis Sprints 
1st Wawasee Regatta 
1st Michigan Invite 



By Dave Magno 

July 31-August 2 
Beach Haven, NJ 

Photos by 
Roger Dick 

-one boat:. showed up for the Easl('rn F: Sr·o\\ District on Lit tit• Egg 
Harbor in Beach HaYen. New 1110rning was a wait for wind 
and around semblanres of a brt>t'ZI' -.h()\\C'd up. The boat:. I hat got off 
on the port ,ide of the Line were the earl) lt•adrr-, and aftrr thr> lead gmup that 
came out of right. it seemed like the I hat wrrr left at tlw end of tlw lt•g 
were thr m•xt group. Butch Lenhard in LE-5 l<·d early. but down" ind Dan· 
:\lagno in LA-99 got pa::.t for the lead. The tlnt'e boat,; were LA-99, LF:-5 
and Peter II urlt·y in going out on port. On the sec·ond a 20 cJegrP<' 
shift c·ame in fro111 thr left and the three leadrrs droppt'd right out of c:on tt•u-
tion. Buzz Rrynolds in IH-7 came !Jack the fron t on th.is leg along with 
John Ruff in V-88 and Dan Guidinger in Vl-11. Thr rac·e was scram hi{·)· 
position::- changed often up wind and do" 11 wind. On the last h'g of thi .. rut·t· 
the boab on the right seemed to do better and it \\at' III-I lrading the wa) 
home follo"ed b) i\l-11 and V-88. Had Brie-f.. in 111 -27 mo,ed uptu fourth. 
followed by Ricf.. Turner in CH-6. Rlmyon Colit> in \I \ -4. Tom \\'i-.3 in 1-10-32 
and Jacf.. Lampman LE-8. Butch Lenhard ft'!'OYert•d l<l ninth and Gt•orgt• 
\':'elch, Jr. in KL-11 rounded out the top ll'n. 

The second race of the day came off in lw ll<'r hrt'<'Z<' with more :-;ea 
breeze like conditions. In this one, Paul Magno in L.\-88. M-11, \ -88 and MA-4 
got themselves out there and these boat!) fo11ght for the lrad prrtty 1nuch the 
whole race. ome big gains were made a!i tlw rac·p \\Pill on, particularly lll -27 
which mov('tl from way bock in thC' pnc·k ull tlw WO) up to second at the end of 
the second lap. llowe\'er. lH -27 went south aftt•r rounding the weo;;t gate and 
lost out to tiHt'<' hoats that went around tlw ea-.tern gate. held on for thP 
win" hile hauling LA-88. \ '-88 next in line folloM'd by LA-99 ju-.t nipping 
:M.A-4 at tht' lini .. h. LE-5 and IH-27 complrted the rt'st of the top boat,... Ja<'k 
Lampman ,,·as t'ighth. Jack Cranmer in Ll::-37 ninth and Rick Turner trnth. 

After 1 hr lirst day, Dan Guidioger wa::. definite I) in !'ontrol. John Ruff was 
hanging tough , as were Runnie Colie and ll.ad Bric·k . Butch Lenhard and Ri('k 
Turner were tied for fifth and already had 15 poin ts. rl owrver, thr likt'lihood 
of a drop race left many possibilities oprn. 

A great party "as hosted by John and Cn•tdwn It· that en .. ning at their 
front C'omplcx. Aften,•ard. BuckaJr,, I he ea hell "ere' i::-ited h) 

U1e ,aiJor,. 

The next day was another wait for wind a!' it seemed like the ligbt !:iOULhea-;t 
breezr would never materialize. F'inally a rare was Rtarted in the light southrast 
winrl. A bunch of boats were over tlw line on the left side and sc1mewlwre 
between six to eight boats restarted this ract'. Dave Bargar in CTI-2 did not 
have this problem in holding a long port oiT I he start and was the lit·st boat to 
n1n int o a starboard shift. This gave CH-2 an enormous lead and it seemed 
now that the fight would be on for second. LE-37 was a contendt>r in I his on('. 
but it was MA-l '' ho made a nice roO\ eat the end of the first leg and tht•n had 
a good downwind leg that moYed him up into :-eeond. gave chase to Cl-l -2 
and "hile the) ''ere able to close wat(·r. tht') ''rr<' nt'wr able to OYertakP thb 
boat. The fight for third now heated up and included IH -7. LA-99. 110-32. 
LE-5 and LA-88. At the encl. it was LA-99 guarding JH-7 for third and fourth 
while LE-5 toof.. liflh, 1-10-32 Look sixth and LA-88 Look seventh. John Ruff 
was eighth. followed by John Cranmer and Dm1 Cu idinger. 










































